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The etiqueite cf ihe G=me of Bowis is a eombinatien af good manners, snortsmanship and

saciability. These coilrtesies are best deseribed as the ur:written Laws of the Game.
They are extras and designed to pramote socialabilitir ar:d the excelient reputatian far friendiiness
and sportsmanship the ganre of Bowls has tightly earned.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

with the Laws of the Game and observe them.
Respect the decision of ihe ilmpire.
Ee punetua! tc commenee play at all rnatches and come to eae h game ccrrectly attired.
Keep quiet and refrain from moving when piayers are on the mat.
Starid behind the rnat when your oppanent is playing their hcuils.

6.

Stanci stiil at the head when

Be cor-:versant

* pfayer

is abaut to

bawi. Mcriemerit at the t

the mat can be distr+cting.

7.

*.

talking et

Aiways aliow your opponent the right to the head as spelt cut in the Laws of ihe Gar'ne,

the enjoyment cf the Game.
to the eentre of the rink with minimum delay. Oihei'wise
you ccuid distract players on the next rink.
Do n*t delay play, aiways play your bowi with minimum delay.
faiiure ta do so

S.

".olor.

dee reases

When changing ends i..*alk close

the mat to deliver your baw! bef*re the previous bewi h*s ccme to rest.
Untilthi*" happens yau do not h*ve possessiori +f the rink.

1"0. Never step onto

L1. Keep track of play, be ready to borrrl when it is Your turn.
l-2. E'Jery playe;" shouid assist in caileeting bowls when tlie errd is romplete.
13. Always pay your Skip the respeet *f waiting fcr their deeision. Don't step onto tlre mat and
indicate yaur intentrons : wait for your Skip's inst:'uctians"

14. Never applaud luek:y be,r',ls -' aceept them graci+usly.
15. Never ccmpla!n abcut iucky bcwls - they tend to equal each *ther out over the season.
3.6. Respect the playing surfaee et ail

times.

DC

NOT e] Drop bowls on the green.
bJ Stand o* the edge cf the green
c) Stand on ihe edge of the banks

d)Walk ir, ihe ditcires
Aiways take care to p!'otect and conseru,e the green.
17. Aiways in,rorrn vsur cppoilent if you w'ish to teave the grsen.
l-8. if you lose, he a good loser. Don't blame your ias: on other pecpie, the green, r,ryeather
conditlons etc.
thenk them for ihe game. Don't
19. tj'lin cr L*se - aiways shake hancis with your opponents
=nd
be too taken wlth yaur,"rin today, ihe position couid be reversed torncrrow.

20. Offer your opponent a drink ar refreshmerrt after the garne,
2i.. When playing singles, whether you have wofi rr lost, be *qilre to thanl< the tularker and offe r
thern a drink oi- refreshment. Remember that the.r have given up their time to a=slst in the
game. Ycu can repay them by being courtecus in retirrn=
22. lt is polite to thank the Umpire *f the Day hefore leaving the Club.
23. Leern to be a good lvlarker. When rffering your services rernember a fularker can make or
break a game. Obtain a capy and learn the "Duties cf a Marker"
lasting frienciships it provides.
24. Ab*.;e all, enjcy the Game of Bowls for the pieasure
=nd

